Completing safety paperwork
shouldn’t be complicated.

Meet Opslock
Observations
Improve risk management at no cost with Opslock
Observations. Stop chasing your staff to fill out
complicated paperwork and digitalize the way your
company manages risk. Start creating a safer and
more efficient work environment, today.

Why do organizations
work with Opslock
Observations?

Get more observations.
Concise and automated reporting proces
Workers can track the impact of their
observation submission
Send comments and receive feedback in
real-time

Reduce your risk profile.
Link observations to hazard
Review instant analytic report
Make the right decisions about risk

Get started now.
No contracts or fee
Little to no training is require
Ample support resources

Get to know Opslock.
Opslock is a software that helps you identify potential areas of risk and
suggests controls to prevent incidents. Other features and services include:

Task Managemen
Mitigation Manage
Predictive Risk Assessment
Work Permit
Energy Isolation Management (LOTO
Incident / Near Miss Investigation
Contractor / Third Party Managemen
Enhanced Communicatio
Dashboards & Insight
And much more!
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